John Field & The Epics
The Ultimate Live Party Band
High-octane five-piece band The Epics is the ultimate party band.
Led by John Field - one of the best frontmen in the business - and
fabulous vocalist Hannah-May Buckley, this dynamic band
provides superb entertainment for anything from corporate
functions, weddings, school formals and charity events to sweaty
pub gigs.
Whether it's rock, soul, swing, jazz or catchy pop hits you are
after, they can, and do, play it all - from the classic hits of the
50s, 60s, 70s, 80s and 90s, right through to today's favourites.
Whilst John is renowned for his writing and recording success,
with no less than 10 top 40 hits with The Cockroaches, and more
than 400 songs for children's supergroup, The Wiggles, he is also a powerhouse of performance energy
who relishes nothing more than turning a sedate audience into a surging throng on the dance floor.
Matching John's energy step for step, Hannah-May Buckley's soaring vocals have already inspired the
Rugby Waratahs and Aussie swimmers (with her national anthem) and she has ignited audiences in Las
Vegas, on cruise ships and at major ceremonies such as the Helpmann and Ace Awards.
The Epics repertoire list includes many of the greatest hits of the decades. Just ask and The Epics will
deliver. From an elegant jazz-feel dinner set followed by a few party sets to Beyonce and Jason Maraz,
ABBA to Van Morrison, The Epics will adapt their set list to ensure your audience - no matter what their age
- is smiling ear to ear!
John Field and the Epics have entertained literally thousands of clients and are frequently booked for return
engagements. They include the Australian Government Canberra, Coca Cola, Price Waterhouse Coopers,
Commonwealth Bank, GIO, The Mater Hospital, Kellogs Australia, Macquarie Bank Foundation, Young
Presidents Organisation (YPO), Jeans for Genes, Heartkids Ball, St George Foundation, Chevalier College
Bowral and Kincoppal Rose Bay, to name just a few.

